
Monday 

● Clemmons sued again by developer who alleges housing discrimination. Michael Hewlett 
● Belews Lake loses protections under Clean Water Act overhaul, lawyer says. Kenwyn 

Caranna 

Tuesday 

● Novant gets approval on $5.3 billion New Hanover hospital deal. State AG still has to 
sign off. Richard Craver 

● Cleanup begins on debris-strewn lawn, overgrown home on Silas Creek Parkway. ‘… 
They’re going to tear it down,’ owner says. Scott Sexton 

● Our view: Teachers are worth it. Journal Editorial  

Wednesday 

● Death of beloved Moravian record-keeper noted in tradition bound community. Scott 
Sexton 

● First students return to Forsyth classrooms where hand sanitizer and face masks are 
school supplies. Lisa O’Donnell  

● On social media, WSFD captains responded to Black Lives Matter protests with open 
hostility. Jordan Green  

● Virginia Newell turns 103. Bridget Elam  
● New initiative will bridge East Winston to power structures. WS Chronicle  
● Editorial: Happy National Newspaper Week! WS Chronicle 

Thursday 

● Conan O’Brien taunts Winston-Salem landmark in get-out-the-vote spot. Scott Sexton  
● Renovations to make Bowman Gray Stadium more fan-friendly will begin early next 

month. John Dell 
● Winston-Salem man claiming prosecutors used training document to remove potential 

Black jurors takes his case to the N.C. Supreme Court. Michael Hewlett  
● Deadly force: Triad law enforcement officers have killed 25 people in the last decade. 

Sayaka Matsuoka  
● EDITORIAL: Cunningham, Tillis and the ugliest Senate race in the nation. Triad City 

Beat  
● How the Forsyth Freedom Federation, Guilford For All helped restore my faith in 

humanity. Katie Murawski 

Friday 

● Five Forsyth courthouse employees positive for COVID-19. Sheriff's Office also IDs 
cases. Michael Hewlett 
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● Though COVID-19 cases have increased, Appalachian State plans to stay the course. 
John Newsome 

● Forsyth adds 84 new cases of COVID-19. Richard Craver 
● DHHS sets free COVID-19 test sites in Forsyth. Richard Craver  

Saturday 

● Wake Forest Baptist, Atrium Health merge into a 'single enterprise' to be based in 
Charlotte. Richard Craver  

● Wake Forest infectious disease expert: General public at low risk of COVID-19 at 
Forsyth County courthouse. Michael Hewlett  

● Innovation Quarter expected to benefit from Atrium combination. Richard Craver  
● COVID-19 key metrics continue to shift into wrong direction. Richard Craver  
● Demonstrators protest against Wellpath, the medical provider at the Forsyth County Jail. 

John Hinton  

Sunday 

● Pictures of guns and racially insensitive comments cited by Black firefighters in 
grievance with Winston-Salem over racism charges. Wes Young 

● Triad health-care systems' deals take on corporate world strategies. Richard Craver  
● State treasurer pans Wake Forest Baptist-Atrium combination as anti-consumer. Richard 

Craver  
● Furniture sales up as High Point Market prepares to open. Richard Craver  
● Our view: Trump's Military. Journal Editorial  

The People's Business 

Finance Committee Meeting: Monday, 10/12/2020 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ydJzMKLaghcMdH_Ve1QAy0ND9KesdChC/view?usp=sharing 

Public Safety Committee Meeting: Monday, 10/12/2020 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1I3DkWt0JzJB6GjNDFXDnTw_AIk2WPJMR/view?usp=sharing  

Community Development/Housing/General Government Committee Meeting: Tuesday, 
10/13/2020 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11HTzlB4RUvfYbCkGx7jI4k52sfKMsvHr/view?usp=sharing  

Public Safety Meeting: Tuesday, 10/13/2020 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gTAVA0FStRPGylbOk2etTUwMuXQ-QPLU/view?usp=sharing 
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